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Global Liver Institute’s International NASH Day 2021 was virtual for the second year 
in a row due to COVID-19 restrictions. However, the virtual nature did not inhibit and 
perhaps even facilitated the most engaging International NASH Day yet, convening 120 
IND partners, registrants from 73 countries, and 33 remarkable international speakers to 
declare the urgency of combating the parallel epidemics of NASH and COVID-19.

ight expert panel discussions, broadcast in five 
languages, aired to optimize multiple time zones in the 
United States, Canada, Europe, the Middle East, Asia 
and South America, and related special events, ensured 
focus and solidarity worldwide to fight nonalcoholic 
steatohepatitis, or NASH, the advanced form of chronic, 
progressive fatty liver disease. The broad reach was 
appropriate, as NASH affects more than 115 million 
people worldwide and is expected to double by 2030. 
The precursor to NASH, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease 
(NA LD), is even more common. These serious conditions 
demand awareness, diagnosis, and action. If left 
unchec ed, they can lead to liver failure and even death.

Again this year, International NASH Day (IND) was 
endorsed by the major hepatology organizations in the 
United States and Europe: the American Association for 
the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) and the uropean 
Association for the Study of the Liver ( ASL). In addition 
to these organizations, IND 2021 was also endorsed by 
the Asian acific Association for the Study of the Liver 
(APASL), the Asociación Latinoamericana para el Estudio 
del H gado (AL H), and 13 other important scientific 
international and national organizations (full list below).

or the first time, lobal Liver Institute ( LI) welcomed 
the participation of the World Health Organization 
(WH ). remlin Wic ramasinghe, programme manager 
for Nutrition, hysical Activity and besity, at the WH  

egional ffice for urope, recorded a video call to action 
on NASH and participated in the panel discussion, “NASH 
as a lobal ublic Health hallenge.  

Another first was wor ing with the Association of lac  
astroenterologists and Hepatologists on IND. The 

collaboration marks the critical need to speak out against 
and correct health inequities in the .S. healthcare 
system related liver diseases and all other maladies. The 
special panel reflects LI’s commitment to wor  with 
partners in every relevant field to close the research, care 
access, and ultimately outcomes gaps for traditionally 
underserved populations.

The IND 2021 social media campaign started on une 2 
and culminated une 10, with the airing of the eight cutting 
edge, multi-platform virtual panels featuring international, 
well- nown clinical, research, and patient experts on liver 
disease, immunology, nutrition, transplantation, oncology, 
and public health. They highlighted current challenges and 
collaborated on innovative cross-disciplinary solutions to 
improve the lives of people living with NA LD, NASH and 
comorbidities.

Partners created and spread messages on social media 
and produced videos to show their commitment to fighting 
NASH in their communities. LI compiled the partner 
contributions into a NASH Around the World video. 

artners also held complementary panels, in-person 
NASH-dedicated events, and educational wor shops in 
the days surrounding une 10.

LI also held a live culinary event with .S. celebrity hef 
Daniel Thomas, who guided the audience through liver-
healthy coo ing techniques and tips. The funds raised 
with this event will help increase the number of grassroots 
community grants LI can fund.

In addition, LI announced a partnership with NutriStyle 
Inc. to offer a personalized nutrition app to people living 
with liver disease, diabetes and other chronic conditions or 
who want to maintain good liver health.

While the world emerges from one phase of the ID-1  
pandemic and fights new variants, LI will continue 
to adapt to the times and support liver health and liver 
patients without interruption. The growth of IND year after 
year, indicates a global appetite for actionable, timely, 
research-based liver health information for clinicians and 
patients. We are grateful for the partners and participants 
worldwide who made IND 2021 a rousing success and 
helped LI forge clear paths for our advocacy wor  in the 
year ahead. Than  you.

Donna Cryer, JD 
President and CEO 

Global Liver Institute

 

On #NASHDay 2021, Global Liver Institute convened 
120 partners, registrants from 73 countries,  
and 33 remarkable international speakers  

to declare the urgency of combating the parallel 
epidemics of NASH and COVID-19.
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International 

NASH Day 
June 10, 2021

KEY NUMBERS

73  
countries represented in partner 
and attendee registration countries

17  
scientific society and international 
organization endorsements

9  
sponsors

8  
virtual NASH panels

33  
international speakers 

4,000  
#NASHday Posts

3.8M  
#NASHday reach

282M  
Press Release Potential Reach

11.5M  
#NASHDAY impressions

120 

partners

36 

countries
IN

Endorsing Societies and 
Organizations 

IND 2021 was endorsed by 17 international scientific organizations and non-governmental organizations. 

AASLD - American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases

A H - Association of lac  astroenterologists 
and Hepatologists

AL H - Asociaci n Latinoamericana para el studio del H gado

A H - exican Association of Hepatology

A ASL - Asian acific Association for the Study of the Liver

LDA 2021 - onference on Liver Disease in Africa

ASL - uropean Association for the Study of the Liver

 - uropean ancer atient oalition

LITA - uropean Liver and Intestine Transplant Association

ondazione patocentro Ticino

HS  - Hepatology Society of the hilippines

INASL - Indian National Association for Study of the Liver

NAS HAN - North American Society for ediatric 
astroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition

H  - an-African rganization for Health, ducation 
and Research 

SAH  - Sociedad Argentina de Hepatologia

TASL - Tur ish Association for the Study of the Liver

 - nited uropean astroenterology

AASLD - American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases

N
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WHO and International NASH Day

This year, LI was honored by the collaboration with the World Health rganization. remlin 
Wic ramasinghe, programme manager for Nutrition, hysical Activity and besity, from the WH  

egional ffice for urope, recorded a video message inviting engagement with LI’s online 
events and virtual activities. He also underlined the need for higher awareness of NASH, especially 
its growing incidence highly correlated to the growing numbers on obesity. Wic ramasinghe also 
participated in the panel, NASH as a lobal ublic Health hallenge,  with renowned spea ers 
from AASLD, ASL and A ASL.

Countries Represented in Partner and Attendee Registrations
Albania

Argentina

Australia

Austria

ahamas

angladesh

elgium

razil

ulgaria

Cameroon

Canada

Chile

Cuba

Croatia

Cyprus

Denmark

Ecuador

Egypt

l Salvador

Ethiopia

France

ermany

hana

reece

uatemala

Honduras

Hong ong

India

Indonesia

Iran

Iraq

Ireland

Israel

Italy

apan

enya

Lebanon

Mexico

Nepal

Netherlands

Nicaragua

Nigeria

North Macedonia

Oman

Pakistan

Panama

Perù

Philippines

Poland

Portugal

Dominican Republic

Romania

Russia

Saudi Arabia

Serbia

Singapore

Slovenia

South Africa

South orea

Spain

Sri Lanka

Sweden

Switzerland

Taiwan

Tur ey

Ukraine

United Arab Emirates

nited ingdom

United States

Uruguay

Uzbekistan

Venezuela

Zambia

73 ountries epresented in artner 
and Attendee Registration Countries 73 Countries 

International NASH Day 2021 Reach
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Scientific Societies and International 
Non-Governmental Organizations 
AASLD - American Association for the Study of 
Liver Diseases ( )

AAN  - Asociaci n Argentina de Nutrici n 
Enteral y Parenteral

A H - Association of lac  astroenterologists 
and Hepatologists (E)

AL A - African Liver atients Association ( an 
African)

A H - exican Association of Hepatology ( )

AL H - Asociaci n Latinoamericana para el 
Estudio del Hígado (E)

A ASL - Asian acific Association for the Study of 
the Liver ( )

LDA 2021 - onference on Liver Disease in 
Africa (E)

ASL - uropean Association for the Study of the 
Liver ( )

 - uropean ancer atient oalition ( )

LITA - uropean Liver and Intestine Transplant 
Association (E)

A - astern egional rganization for 
Public Administration 

S T - uropean Society for rgan 
Transplantation

S HAN - uropean Society for aediatric 
astroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition

- A L -  atient- entric linical Trial 
Platforms

HS  - Hepatology Society of the hilippines ( )

IL A - International Liver ancer Association

INASL - Indian National Association for Study of 
the Liver ( )

Indonesian Association for the Study of the Liver

L I - Liver atients International

NAS HAN - North American Society for 
ediatric astroenterology, Hepatology and 

Nutrition (E) 

N DA - Non-communicable Diseases Alliance  

A  - besity Action oalition

 oundation - rimary iliary holangitis 
Foundation

H  - an-African rganization for Health, 
Education and Research (E)

D  - rimary are Diabetes urope

SAH  - Sociedad Argentina de Hepatologia ( )

TASL - Tur ish Association for the Study of the 
Liver ( )

 - nited uropean astroenterology ( )

WH  urope - World Health rganization 
uropean ffice for the revention and ontrol of 

Noncommunicable Diseases 

National Patients’ Organizations and Foundations 
AL  - American Liver oundation ( SA)

A A - Australian atients Association (Australia)

ritish Liver Trust ( ngland)

L  - anadian Liver oundation ( anada)

H  - hristian ommunity Healthcare 
oundation ( enya)

Deutsche Leberhilfe ( ermany)

DiaLeb (Lebanon)

SL - mpowerment for Sustainable Livelihood 
( hana)

gyptian Liver Hospital ( gypt)

L  - atty Liver oundation ( SA)

ondazione patocentro Ticino (Switzerland) ( )

Fundación Sayani (Argentina)

Helpa rometheus ( reece)

Hepatos - roatian Association for Liver Diseases 
(Croatia)

Hep asam (Tur ey)

Hepatitis Hilfe Österreich (Austria)

H T  - The Israeli Association for the Health of 
the Liver (Israel)

Lafiya Wealth Initiative (Nigeria)

Liver oalition of San Diego ( SA)

Liver Wellness oundation ( SA)

L I - Liver atients International ( elgium)

id-South Liver Alliance ( SA)

NASH kNOWledge (USA) 

NL  - Dutch Liver atients Association 
(Netherlands)

H  - an-African rganization for Health, 
Education and Research (USA based)

SLA  - Save the Liver Association for atients 
(North Macedonia)

Swiss NASH Foundation (Switzerland)

Texas Liver oundation ( SA)

The Liver oundation ( a istan)

Value Health Africa (Cameroon)

Universities, Hospitals and Research Centers 
Ac badem ehmet Ali Ayd nlar niversity School 
of edicine (Tur ey)

edars-Sinai edical enter ( SA)

hildren’s Hospital of hiladelphia ( SA)

I  - entro de Investigaci n y astroenterolog a 
(México)

Translational and linical esearch Institute, 
aculty of edical Sciences, Newcastle niversity 

( )

David effen School of edicine at the niversity 
of California, Los Angeles (USA)

Department of Hepatology, angabandhu Shei h 
u ib edical niversity ( angladesh)

Duke Health (USA)

Du e niversity edical enter ( SA)

st dio niversit rio Lisboa - edical enter 
(Portugal)

vidence-based edicine Support and 
Development oundation ( ussia)

aculdade de edicina da niversidade de 
Lisboa (Portugal)

aculty of ducation, niversity of Hong ong 
(China)

atima niversity edical enter ( hilippines)

ondazione patocentro Ticino (Switzerland)

New or  niversity rossman School of 
Medicine (USA)

Harvard edical School ( SA)

Hepatology Society ( angladesh)

H pital niversitaire iti -Salp tri re ( rance)
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Hospital Israelita Albert instein ( razil)

Icahn School of edicine at ount Sinai ( SA)

Sociedad Argentina de Inmunologia (Argentina)

Inova airfax edical ampus ( SA)

ing’s ollege Hospital, Institute of Liver Studies 
( )

lini um assel ( ermany)

Malcom Randall Department of Veterans Affairs 
Medical Center (USA)

assachusetts eneral Hospital ( SA)

Mayo Clinic (USA)

ei i niversity ( apan)

Newcastle niversity ( )

oliclinico emelli (Italy)

ostgraduate Institute of edical ducation and 
esearch (India)

Sorbonne niversit  ( rance)

Storr Liver entre (Australia)

niversit  di adova (Italy)

niversit  di Torino (Italy)

niversit  ierre et arie urie H pital iti  
(France)

niversity of irmingham ( )

niversity of ritish olumbia ( anada)

niversity of alifornia ( SA)

niversity of alifornia - er eley ( SA)

niversity of lorida ( SA)

niversity of Leipzig edical enter ( ermany)

niversity of xford ( )

niversity of ennsylvania ( SA)

Yale School of Medicine (USA)

Weill Cornell Medicine (USA)

irginia ommonwealth niversity ( SA)

Additional Institutional Partners
Liver orum  - The orum for ollaborative 
Research (USA) 

orum for the Study of the Liver ( angladesh)

NASH Around the World Video

Li e last year, IND 2021 was held on a virtual platform given the ongoing ID-1  
pandemic. LI invited partners to participate in a NASH Around the World video, 
contributing short videos on how they address NASH in their countries. The response was 
incredible  LI received 2  short videos from 20 countries. LI compiled the varied points 
of view into a one-hour video, proof that educating communities about NASH ta es place 
in churches, hospitals, schools, and wherever else advocates are able to reach people for 
this important cause.

(E) Endorsing 
Organization

See Appendix A: Full 
List of Partners for 

more detail

N
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THE WORLD
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NASH Virtual Educational Panels

Overview

lobal Liver Institute is privileged to lead International NASH Day globally and is committed to its 
success and the safety and well-being of patients and partners during this pandemic. or this reason, 
this year, as with last year, LI used a virtual format, shaping it as a virtual multi-platform experience 
to increase awareness about nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NA LD), nonalcoholic steatohepatitis 
(NASH) and the actions people can ta e to prevent and treat these diseases globally.

n une 10, LI hosted eight live virtual educational panels featuring well- nown international, 
clinical, research, and patient experts in liver disease, immunology, nutrition, transplantation, 
oncology, and public health. anels were available with live simultaneous broadcast in five 
languages—English, Spanish, French, Mandarin and Hindi—for a broad worldwide audience to build 
awareness of and spar  action to prevent NASH. The recordings of all the eight panels translated in 
the above mentioned five different languages, are now available on LI’s ouTube channel.

Panel Statistics

260 minutes Average time spent online

73 countries reached via online registrations

MODERATORS
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

NASH as a Global Public 
Health Challenge  
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021, 

at 2:00 p.m. CET/8:00 a.m. EDT

Kremlin Wickramasinghe, MBBS, MSc, DPhil
rogramme anager, Nutrition, hysical Activity and besity

WH  uropean ffice for revention and ontrol of Noncommunicable Diseases (N D ffice)
Division of ountry Health rograms

Moscow, Russian Federation

Philip Newsome, PhD, MD, MPH
Director, entre for Liver and astrointestinal esearch

Director of esearch  nowledge Transfer, DS
Director, idlands  Wales Advanced Therapy Treatment entre 
Deputy Director, NIH  irmingham iomedical esearch entre

Professor of Experimental Hepatology & Hon Consultant Hepatologist
irmingham, nited ingdom

Raymond T. Chung, MD, FAASLD 
rofessor of edicine, Harvard edical School, Harvard niversity

Director of Hepatology and Liver enter, assachusetts eneral Hospital
resident, American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) 

oston, A, SA 

SPEAKERS
Diana Alcantara-Payawal, MD, DTMH, FPCP, FPSG, FPSDE

rofessor and hair,  Department of Internal edicine, atima niversity edical enter
Secretary, Philippine College of Physicians

ast resident and Steering ommittee ember, Asian acific Association for the Study of the 
Liver (A ASL)

Manila, Philippines

Zobair Younossi, MD, MPH, FACP, FACG, AGAF, FAASLD
rofessor and hairman of the Department of edicine at Inova airfax Hospital

ellow, American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) 
Falls Church, VA, USA
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NASH and Liver Cancer  
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021,  
at 3:00 p.m. CET/ 9:00 a.m. EDT

NASH and Obesity   
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021, 

at 9:00 a.m. CET/3:00 a.m. EDT

MODERATOR
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

MODERATORS
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

Scott L. Friedman, MD, BS
Dean for Therapeutic Discovery 
Fishberg Professor of Medicine
Professor of Pharmacologic Sciences

hief, Division of Liver Diseases, Icahn School of edicine at ount Sinai
New York, NY, USA

Luca Miele, PhD, MD
Hepatologist, astroenterologist, Internal edicine
Liver Transplant edicine, emelli Hospital, atholic niversity of ome

ome, Italy

Helena Cortez-Pinto, Phd, MD
ull rofessor of edicine, niversity of Lisbon

Director, l nica niversit ria de astroenterologia da aculdade de edicina da 
niversidade de Lisboa

Director, Laboratório de Nutrição da FML
ice resident, nited uropean astroenterology ( ) 

Lisbon, Portugal

Giacomo Germani, PhD, MD, FEBTM
niversity of adova, Department of Surgery, ncology and astroenterology DIS
oard ember, uropean Society for rgan Transplantation- uropean Liver and Intestine Transplant 

Association ( S T- LITA)
adova, Italy

Mazen Noureddin, MD
Health Director, atty Liver rogram, edars-Sinai

Health Sciences Associate linical rofessor, David effen School of edicine, niversity of 
California at Los Angeles

Los Angeles, CA, USA

SPEAKERS
Elisabetta Bugianesi, PhD, MD

ember, Lancet ASL ommittee on Liver Disease in urope
Associate ditor, ournal of Hepatology
Associate rofessor of astroenterology and Hepatology, Department of edical Sciences niversity of 
Torino, Italy

SPEAKERS
Manal Abdelmalek, MD, MPH

rofessor of edicine, Du e niversity School of edicine
NA LD linical esearch rogram, Du e niversity edical enter

Durham, NC, USA
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Pediatric NASH  
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021,  
at 11:00 a.m. CET/5:00 a.m. EDT

NASH and Diabetes 
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021, 

at 1:00 pm CET/ 7:00 pm EDT

MODERATOR
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

MODERATOR
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

Alisha M. Mavis, MD
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics

ediatric Hepatologist, Division of astroenterology, Hepatology, and Nutrition
Du e niversity
Durham, NC, USA

Stephen Harrison, MD, FACP, FAASLD, Col (ret.) USA
isiting rofessor of Hepatology at adcliffe Department of edicine, niversity of xford

Medical Director at Pinnacle Clinical Research
President, Summit Clinical Research

San Antonio, T , SA

Jennifer Panganiban, MD
Assistant rofessor at the niversity of ennsylvania
Director of Non Alcoholic atty Liver rogram, hildren’s Hospital of hiladelphia
Director of Inpatient Nutrition Support Service 
Philadelphia, PA, USA

Pinar Topsever, MD
Professor of Family Medicine

Department Chair of Family Medicine
Ac badem ehmet Ali Ayd nlar niversity School of edicine

Vice Chair, Primary Care Diabetes Europe (PCDE)
Istanbul, Tur ey

Johanna Ralston, BA, MPH, AMP
, World besity ederation, and lobal Health Leader in N Ds, olicy, ommunications and 

Organizational Change
Cambridge, MA, USA

SPEAKERS
Samar H. Ibrahim, MB, CHB, NASPGHAN-F

onsultant, Division of ediatric astroenterology  Hepatology
Associate Professor of Pediatrics and Physiology

edical Director ediatric Liver Transplant rogram
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota

ellow, North American Society for ediatric astroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (NAS HAN)
ember, Steering ommittee for the ediatric Special Interest roup (SI ) at AASLD

Rochester, MN, USA

SPEAKERS
Kenneth Cusi, MD, FACP,  FACE

rofessor of edicine and hief, Division of ndocrinology, Diabetes and etabolism at the 
niversity of lorida

ainesville, L, SA
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Beyond the Biopsy:  
Innovations in Diagnostics  
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021,  
at 7:00 p.m. CET/1:00 p.m. EDT

NASH in Lean Individuals 
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021, 

at 10:00 a.m. CET/ 04:00 a.m. EDT

MODERATORS
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

MODERATORS
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

Vlad Ratziu, MD
rofessor of Hepatology, Sorbonne niversit

H pital iti , Salp tri re Institute of ardiometabolism and Nutrition
Paris, France

Thomas Berg, MD
ice-Secretary, ASL overning oard ( uropean Association for the Study of the Liver)
rofessor of edicine at the niversity of Leipzig

Head of the Division of Hepatology, Department of edicine II, Leipzig niversity edical enter
Leipzig, ermany

Arun J. Sanyal, MD, FAASLD
rofessor of edicine, hysiology and olecular athology, Div. of 

astroenterology at  edical enter
ellow, American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) 

hairman,  NIH NASH linical esearch Networ , the NI L  onsortium
hairman, Liver orum for NASH and ibrosis

New York, NY, USA

Alnoor Ramji, MD, FRCP
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine

astroenterology and Hepatology
Division of astroenterology, niversity f ritish olumbia

Steering committee CanNASH
ancouver, anada

Mohammed Eslam, MD, MSc, PhD
A rofessor of Hepatology, Storr Liver entre, niversity of Sydney

Head of the enetics and atty Liver roup at the Westmead Institute for edical esearch
Head of the International Liver Disease enetic onsortium

Sydney, Australia

Vincent Wong, EdD, MEd, MA, MEd, MA, MCIArb
Chairman (RC), Eastern Regional Organization for Public Administration 

( A- nited Nations AN-Affiliated) 
isiting esearcher, niversity of xford

isiting rofessor, ei i niversity
Senior Lecturer & Specialism Coordinator, Faculty of Education, the 

niversity of Hong ong 
Hong ong, hina

SPEAKERS
Quentin Anstee, BSc(Hons), MB BS, PhD, MRCP(UK), FRCP 
Deputy and Dean for  esearch  Innovation, aculty of edical Sciences
Professor of Experimental Hepatology & Consultant Hepatologist
Translational  linical esearch Institute, aculty of edical Sciences, Newcastle niversity
Newcastle, nited ingdom

SPEAKERS
Abhijit Chowdhury, MBBS, MD, DM

linical rofessor and hair of Liver Disease, ost raduate Institute of 
Medical Education and Research

Lead researcher, Liver oundation at West engal 
oard ember, Indian National Association for Study of the Liver (INASL) 

ol ata, West engal, India
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NASH: A Conversation  
in the Black Community  
Aired Thursday, June 10, 2021,  
at 6:00 p.m. CET/ 12:00 p.m. EDT

INTRODUCTION
Donna Cryer, JD

resident and , lobal Liver Institute 
Washington, DC, USA

MODERATOR
Rotonya Carr, MD, FACP 
Associate rofessor of edicine, niversity of ennsylvania
Director, Liver etabolism and atty Liver rogram
Associate Director, IT AT ducation

ounding oard ember, Association of lac  astroenterologists and Hepatologists (A H)
Philadelphia, PA, USA

Lorna Mills Dove, MD, MPH
Professor of Medicine

edical Director, Adult Liver Transplant - enter for Liver Disease and Transplantation
Director of linical Hepatology, ornell niversity edical ollege
New York, NY, USA

Danita Myers, MS
NAFLD patient

hief evenue ycle anager at uality ommunity Health Inc.
Philadelphia, PA, USA

SPEAKERS
Sophie Balzora, MD, FACG

linical Associate rofessor of edicine, Division of astroenterology and Hepatology, New or  
niversity rossman School of edicine
resident, Association of lac  astroenterologists and Hepatologists (A H)

New York, NY, USA

SOCIAL MEDIA Campaign and Statistics

#NASHday 
Twitter, Instagram,  

and Facebook 
(excludes Lin edIn)

,00  
POSTS

1,1   
USERS

21,007 
ENGAGEMENTS

3, 33,21   
REACH

11, 72, 01 
IMPRESSIONS

Twitter 3,277 
globalliver

globalliver 
aceboo  3,3

globalliverinstitute 
Instagram 2,210

www.International-NASH-Day.com

( 00,000 compared to  
NASH Day 2020)

GLI followers as of July 21

Most engaging accounts

Keywords

2021 International NASH Day

lobal Liver Institute 
Lin edIn 1,1 0
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Educational Materials

During International NASH Day, GLI released two new educational brochures: 
NASH & Diabetes and NASH in Lean Individuals. 

These brochures are designed to educate patients, their families and communities about NA LD
NASH. The first brochure underlines the high correlation between diabetes and NASH and 
increasing health ris s if these comorbidities are left untreated. The second brochure analyzes 
NASH in cases not lin ed to obesity.

As NA LD NASH are progressive, chronic, life-threatening, and global diseases, these brochures 
are available for patients and sta eholders throughout the world in 1  different languages  
Arabic, hinese, roatian, nglish, rench, erman, ree , Hebrew, Hindi, Italian, apanese, 

acedonian, ortuguese, ussian, Spanish, and Tur ish.

Website

Visit the Global Liver Institute International NASH Day website at 
www.international-nash-day.com 

and discover our NASH-centered digital world. 

The website includes a world map with IND partners’ events, the eight NASH-dedicated educational panel video 
recordings, an endorsing video from the biggest liver societies in the world, the NASH Around the World video, 
patient brochures available in 1  languages, and more.

What is NAFLD/NASH?

NAFLD/NASH and Diabetes: 

What Should Patients Know? 

Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) 

Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a condition 

in which too much fat builds up in the liver. If left 

untreated, NAFLD can lead to serious liver problems.

Nonalcoholic Steatohepatitis (NASH) 

Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) is caused when 

that extra fat turns into inflammation (swelling in the 

liver) and fibrosis (scarring) of the liver. If severe 

enough, NASH can lead to cirrhosis or liver cancer, 

potentially requiring a liver transplant, which presents 

a difficult situation. Livers for transplants usually come 

from deceased donors, or people who have recently 

passed away,2 and the waiting period for these livers 

can be long, ranging from less than 30 days to five 

years in the United States alone.3

www.international-nash-day.com

The pancreas secretes insulin which helps glucose 

from food get into your cells for energy. Without 

insulin, the glucose stays in the blood and does not 

reach inside the cells.4

Diabetes, a chronic disease, occurs when a person’s 

blood glucose (blood sugar) is elevated. In type 1 

diabetes (T1D), the most common form appearing 

in children and adolescents,5 6 7 a person’s pancreas 

produces little to no insulin by itself. Evidence 

suggests that T1D is an autoimmune disease.8 

In type 2 diabetes (T2D), the most common form 

usually occurring in adults, a person’s body becomes 

less responsive (resistant) to insulin and the body 

cannot compensate and produce enough insulin to 

normalize glucose levels.9

What is Diabetes?

It is common for patients to have both NAFLD/NASH and diabetes and, unfortunately, 

patients with both conditions have a higher risk of liver-related and non-liver related 

illness and premature death than those without liver disease.1 Read more below about 

how you can prevent, manage, and treat NAFLD/NASH and diabetes.

An estimated 2-3 out of every 10 people 

in the world currently have NAFLD

7 out of 10 people living with type 2 

diabetes in the United States have NAFLD

An estimated 1 out of every 10 

people in the world have diabetes

什么是NAFLD/NASH?

消瘦个体中的非酒精性脂肪肝炎
(NASH)：病人需要知道什么？
么？(NAFLD)

非酒精性脂肪肝病 (NAFLD)
 非酒精性脂肪肝病（NAFLD)是脂肪在肝脏中积累过多 脂肪的状况。如果不治疗，NAFLD会导致严重的肝脏 问题。

非酒精性脂肪肝炎(NASH)
非酒精性脂肪性肝炎（NASH）是由多余的脂肪变成炎症（肝脏肿胀）和肝纤维化（疤痕）引起的。 如果病情严重，NASH可能会导致肝硬化或肝癌，进而需要进行肝移植，演变为非常难以治疗的病症。用于移植的肝脏通常来自于已故的捐赠者，或最近去世的人，1 这些肝脏 的等待期可能很长，仅在美国就不到30天至5年不等。虽然肥胖与NAFLD/NASH密切相关，但不超重的人也可能患有NAFLD/NASH。如果你很瘦，请阅读下面关于如何预防、管理和治疗NAFLD/NASH的更多信息。2
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什么是“消瘦NAFLD/NASH” 或 “非肥胖 NAFLD/NASH”?

虽然肥胖与NAFLD/NASH密切相关，但不超重的人也可能患有NAFLD/NASH。
如果你很瘦，请阅读下面关于如何预防、管理和治疗NAFLD/NASH的更多信息。

术语“消瘦NAFLD/NASH”或“非肥胖NAFLD/NASH”是通常用来形容非肥胖型患者患有NAFLD/NASH的非诊断性表达。而并非一类新的明确的诊断。更确切地说，消瘦且患有NAFLD/NASH的患者是较大的NAFLD/NASH患者群体的一个子集。

一般来说，医生和研究人员将“消瘦”的NAFLD/NASH患者定义为体重指数<25 kg/m23的患者。而在亚洲，此标准则略低，体重指数<23 kg/m2的亚洲患者会被视为“ 消瘦”患者。4 5  

注意：2型糖尿病（T2D）患者与NAFLD/NASH患者对“消瘦”的判断不同。如果T2D患者的BMI<19 kg/m2 6，那么他们被认为是“消瘦”的

“消瘦” 不是一种
诊断, 却是一组患
有NAFLD/NASH

的病人。

不超重的人也能患 
NAFLD/NASH。
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Social Media Toolkit

lobal Liver Institute, to stimulate the circulation of important information and  
engaging discussions on #NASHDay, created a digital toolkit for social media: 

www.international-nash-day.com/toolkit

Virtual Capitol Hill Day

Global Liver Institute’s Virtual Capitol Hill Day 
for International NASH Day was a huge success.

lobal Liver Institute’s irtual apitol Hill Day for International NASH Day 2021 was 
the culmination of months of research, advocating, coalition-building and convening to 
connect the liver health advocacy community with ey legislators and staff on NASH 
health policy. Wor ing with LI’s Liver Action Networ  (LAN), advocates were able to 
show .S. federal legislators the groundswell of support across the nited States for 
fighting NASH and NA LD.

The irtual apitol Hill Day provided an empowering opportunity for more than 30 
NASH patients, health care providers, and clinicians to engage in the process of 
representative government and increase awareness for NASH and LI’s NASH policy priorities, including the 
reintroduction of the NASH are Act, in the .S. ongress. Advocates virtually shared their lived experiences and 
nowledge in discussion with more than 20 congressional offices. 

The NASH are Act would act as a first step by the .S. federal government to prevent, survey, and address 
NA LD, NASH and interrelated conditions. ongressman Dan renshaw (T -02) and ongressman aul uiz 
( A-3 ) originally introduced the Nonalcoholic Steatohepatitis (NASH) are Act of 2020, H. . , in ctober 
2020. LI loo s forward to continuing to collaborate with both congressional offices as the NASH are Act nears 
its reintroduction. 

From top left to bottom right:
Dr. Nicole Triggs with aylor ollege of edicine
Dr. San iv Harpavat with Texas hildren s Hospital

Terri ilton with LI’s Advanced Advocacy Academy (A3)
Dr. harina amirez with niversity of Texas Southwestern

Dr. Sarah arlow with niversity of Texas Southwestern
ary Sawall with Texas Liver oundation

Dr. laudia hen with niversity of Texas Southwestern
amaal hesney with ongressman Dan renshaw (T -02)

Hannah Anderson with ongressman Dan renshaw (T -02)
Dr. rupa ysore with aylor ollege of edicine

Dr. Isabel o as with niversity of Texas Southwestern

rom top left to bottom right, moving left to right  
Terry unningham, oard resident, Liver oalition of San Diego

Scott Suc ow, Liver oalition of San Diego
Anthony Nguyen with ongressman Scott eters ( A- 2)

ita c rerey, oard of Directors, Liver oalition of San Diego
arrah Douglas with Liver Wellness oundation

Thomas rumenac er with S inancial Services Inc., alifornia 
Dr. Lisa Nyberg with aiser ermanente, alifornia 

Dr. obert ish with La aestra Health enters
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Culinary Event

International NASH Day 2021 featured the first-ever culinary demonstration on liver-healthy 
coo ing techniques and tips. elebrity chef Daniel Thomas, who has coo ed for .S. presidents 
and members of ongress, appeared virtually on camera with LI  Donna ryer to coo  ale 
soup and crab quesadillas from their respective itchens. uests coo ed at home, having received 
the fresh ingredient its and recipe cards by mail. The event was a fund-raiser to support LI’s 
programs. LI is grateful for the participation of our allies who embrace coo ing and dining for 
liver health.

NutriStyle Announcement

In con unction with International NASH Day 2021, LI and NutriStyle Inc. announced a 
personalized nutrition app for people living with liver disease, diabetes, and other chronic 
conditions or who want to maintain good liver health. The app will create personalized 
meal plans to meet the specific requirements set out by LI nutritional advisors for people 
with NASH or general interest in liver health. The development reflects the importance of 
nutrition in preventing and managing liver diseases and related conditions. lease see 
https nutristyle.com global-liver-institute .
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Partner Event Highlights  
Africa

ALPA, African Liver 
Patients Association 
(Pan African)

AL A participated as an IND 
partner, for the first time, with a 
virtual awareness campaign and a 
NASH-focused video posted on its 

aceboo  page on une 10.

Value Health Africa 
(Cameroon)

alue Health Africa ( AHA) s mission is to alleviate 
human suffering by improving health and well-being for 
all, irrespective of age, gender or race, in ameroon 
and Africa at large. irst time partner for IND 2021 and 

LI grassroots grant recipient, AHA produced a video 
for NASH Around the World in which Dr. Ndum liva 
spea s about NASH.

Lafiya Wealth Initiative (Nigeria)

Lafiya Wealth Initiative successfully conducted its third IND 
participation. The main goal of its advocacy and social media 
awareness campaign was to highlight NASH risk factors 
and define health service needs in Nigeria. The executive 
director, Dr. Laz de ze, organized the distribution of LI’s 
informative NASH materials in three hospitals in Abu a and 
an online webinar on NASH with specialists and patients. The 
organization participated in the NASH Around the World video 
and is a LI grassroots grant recipient.

Empowerment for 
Sustainable Livelihood 
(Ghana)

IND in hana was successfully organized 
by Empowerment for Sustainable 
Livelihood, a non-profit organization in 
the Sunyani, ono egion (Accra). In the 
Service Training entre, William acob 
Ocran organized a full training day on 
NA LD-NASH, focusing on pediatric 
NASH, general NA LD-NASH awareness, 
NASH diagnosis, and options for NASH 
treatment. SL is a LI grassroots grant 
recipient. SL also produced a video for 
NASH Around the World.

COHECF (Kenya)

Christian Community Healthcare 
oundation- enya ( H - enya) is a 

non-sectarian, not-for-profit organization 
based in itale, enya. The foundation 
empowers local communities for 
sustainable development. mpowerment 
is reached through key pillars of 
health, education, peace, economic 
empowerment and agriculture. irst time 
IND partner and LI grassroots grant 
recipient H - enya participated in 
the NASH Around the World video.
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Partner Event Highlights 
Asia & Pacific

Partner Event Highlights  
Central and South America

Australian Patients 
Association (Australia)

A A  Stephen ason answered LI s invitation 
to be partners for IND 2021. A A’s first participation 
helped LI raise awareness and spread information 
among the Australian audience through a press 
release on the group’s website and social media.

Bangabandhu University 
(Bangladesh)

IND 2021 saw the fourth participation of rofessor ahmun 
Al ahtab and angabandhu niversity. LI is grateful for the 
professor’s commitment and applauds his organization of many 
different events to build NASH awareness. Adding the name of a 

angladeshi national hero, angabandhu, was his idea to ma e 
the event closer to local people. rof Al ahtab is a LI grassroots 
grant recipient. Here a list of the events organized for IND 2021

• Webinar by the Association for the Study of Liver Diseases

• Webinar by the orum for the Study of the Liver, angladesh 
and Specialized Liver entre, Dha a

• Webinar organized by S  Hepatology Alumni Association

• Tal  show on hannel 2 , a T  channel in angladesh

• Webinar by umilla Liver lub

• Webinar by the Liver are roup, hattagram

• Scientific seminar organized by Department of Hepatology, 
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi

• Tal  show on ehealth T  of angladesh

• Scientific seminar organized by Department of Hepatology, 
Shaheed Suhrawardi Medical College, Dhaka

• Tal  show on a  T  of angladesh

Indian National 
Association for Study 
of the Liver

INASL partnered with LI for IND 2021 
and was an official endorser of the 
event. n une 10 they organised a live 
webinar titled Non Invasive Testing for 
NASH  ibrosis .

Some numbers on INASL impact with IND

• ore than 3000 Health are rofessionals who ta e a pledge for NASH Awareness.

• ore than 2 00 awareness standees installed at leading liver clinics across India.

• Their silent film on NASH awareness had a big success through social media.

CIG - Centro de Investigación y 
Gastroenterología (México)

I  is one of the oldest IND partners and LI 
grassroots grant recipients. This year the organization 
participated in the NASH Around the World partners’ 
video and organized a mobile clinic to visit some 
Mexico City neighborhoods for 
awareness campaigns. Its video 
topic was re-introducing the 
traditional Mexican healthy diet, 
dieta de la milpa.
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Fundación Sayani 
(Argentina)

Fundación Sayani in San 
Salvador de u uy, Argentina, 
is one of the oldest IND 
partners and LI grassroots 
grant recipients. undaci n 
Sayani enthusiastically 
participated in the NASH 
Around the World video.

ALEH, Asociación Latinoamericana para el Estudio 
del Hígado (Latin America)

AL H is a traditional IND partner. This year the Latin American Association for the Study of the Liver 
officially endorsed International NASH Day for the first time. AL H produced a dedicated video for 
NASH Day, embedded in the LI website. In the video, doctors and specialists describe the main 
aspects of NA LD and spread awareness on NASH from the following 11 countries  Honduras, razil, 

uatemala, exico, Argentina, hile, uba, Nicaragua, er , the Dominican ep blic, and ruguay. 
The long list of countries and the video’s being in Spanish and nglish ensured a widespread 
distribution of AL H’s message about NASH.

AANEP, Asociación Argentina 
de Nutrición Enteral y 
Parenteral (Argentina)

AAN  oined IND for the first time in 2021, as LI’s 
wor  is becoming nown in South America. The 
group produced a video for NASH Around the World 
focusing on diet to prevent and tac le NASH.

Hospital Israelita 
Albert Einstein (Brazil)

Hospital Israelita Albert instein in 
Sao Paulo participated again this year 
in IND with Dr. ianca Della uardia, 
hepatologist, who produced a video on 
NASH in razil for our NASH Around the 
World video. The hospital also participated 
with a social media campaign and a live 
webinar on NASH on its outube channel.

Partner Event Highlights 
Europe

European Association for the Study of the Liver

As with IND 2020, ASL officially endorsed 
IND 2021. In addition to participating in the 
social media campaign on the day, EASL 
leaders contributed their expertise to the 
following panels:

• ASL Secretary eneral hilip 
Newsome, NASH as a lobal ublic 
Health hallenge  

• Member of the EASL–Lancet Committee, 
Dr lisabetta ugianesi, NASH and 
Liver ancer

• ASL ice Secretary Thomas erg, 
eyond the iopsy  Innovations in 

Diagnostics
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Deutsche Leberhilfe (Germany)

Long-standing IND partner Deutsche Leberhilfe produced a 
press release in erman on une  and participated in IND 2021 
with an active social media campaign and a video for NASH 
Around the World describing the erman situation regarding 
NASH. Deutsche Leberhilfe is a LI grassroots grant recipient.

Helpa Prometheus 
(Greece)

Helpa rometheus is LI s main point 
of reference for liver awareness in 

reece. The group produced a video 
in ree  with nglish subtitles to 
celebrate NASH Day. The video was 
included in NASH Around the World. 
The group also publicized IND on its 
website. Helpa rometheus is a LI 
grassroots grant recipient.

PBC Foundation (UK, Scotland)

The  oundation partnered again this year with LI for IND. It hosted a NASH NA LD 
pro ect for IND 2021, a webinar held on une 10, and hosted a live meeting. In partnership with the 

lobal Liver Institute, Dr. eorge ells and Dr. Tessa acciottolo discussed all things , NA LD 
and NASH, incorporating a live A session. The video lin , still available on the foundation’s 

aceboo  page and ouTube channel, has, to date, over 1,000 views.

LI logo is also present in the ear acts magazine, sent to all registered members via a channel of 
their choosing (by post or by email) and available to all 13,000 members via the foundation’s website. 

 foundation is a LI grassroots grant recipient.

SLAP (North Macedonia)

Save the Liver Association for atients from 
North acedonia is a well-established IND 
partner. This year il ana irches a, SLA  
president, was interviewed by a local radio 
station to tal  about NASH. Then, on une  
SLAP held a forest walk to raise awareness 
of a healthy lifestyle and diet. n NASH Day, 
the group held a press conference to raise 
awareness for the acedonian public. A doctor 
and a nutritionist too  part. SLA  translated 
and produced LI materials in acedonian to 
be distributed to people attending the NASH 
Day event. SLA  also participated in the NASH 
Around the World video and is a LI grassroots 
grant recipient.

Swiss NASH Foundation (Switzerland)

Swiss NASH foundation is an IND partner and LI grassroots grant 
recipient. The foundation participated with Dr. ean ran ois Dufour 
in the NASH Around the World video.

King’s College 
Hospital (UK)

London’s ing’s ollege Hospital 
partnered again this year with LI with 
the participation of Dr. Saima A az, 
founder of NAFLD patient support 
group LI IT, who participated in the 
NASH Around the World video and 
also provided LI with a longer video 
available on the LI website, The 

atient erspectives on NASH Trials 
and Disease Management," a webinar 
by ing s ollege Hospital on IND 2021.
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Evidence-based Medicine 
Support and Development 
Foundation (Russia)

rofessor avel ogomolov partnered 
again with LI for IND 2021 after being a 
panelist last year. He and Dr. lga Nechaeva, 
spea ers in the foundation’s video for NASH 
Around the World, shined a light on the NASH 
situation in ussia. The foundation is a LI 
grassroots grant recipient.

LPI, Liver Patients International 
(Belgium)

Liver atients International, a well-established IND 
partner, was one of the first organizations to produce a 
video for NASH Around the World. Its continuous growth 
as an organization shows its commitment to the cause. 
L I is a LI grassroots grant recipient.

Hepatos (Croatia)

Hepatos is an IND partner that organized an in-person 
event. n une 10, it held an awareness and 
screening campaign in Split with a mobile clinic for 
testing patients.

arallel to IND, for the first time this year, Hepatos 
organized the roatian Liver Wee  and LI’s 
president, Donna ryer, was invited as a spea er for 
a webinar on une 12. Hepatos is a LI grassroots 
grant recipient.

Hepatitis Hilfe Österreich (Austria)

LI s point of contact with the Austrian liver community is HH , a well-established IND 
partner. The group produced a press release in erman for IND and a video, available 
on IND’s dedicated website, on the Austrian perspective on atty Liver Disease with 
hepatologist Dr. Thomas eiberger. HH  is a LI grassroots grant recipient.

Partner Event Highlights
Middle East

Egyptian Liver Hospital (Egypt)

The hospital participated for the first time in IND 2021 
as a partner and LI grassroots grant recipient. Dr. 

amal Shiha presented the wor  of the specialized 
clinic in an awareness video included by LI in NASH 
Around the World.

HETZ - The Israeli Association for 
the Health of the Liver (Israel)

The Israeli Association for the Health of the Liver, led by ulio 
auman, participated in the NASH Around the World video. 

H T  is a LI grassroots grant recipient.
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DiaLeb (Lebanon)

The National Diabetes rganization, DiaLeb, 
promotes diabetes care and prevention and 
supports research in search for a cure. To do 
so, DiaLeb promotes healthy lifestyles and 
spreads awareness about diabetes to make 
living with the disease more manageable for 
all those affected and their families. DiaLeb 
is a first-time partner and IND participant. 
As a LI grassroots grant recipient, DiaLeb 
produced an informative video for NASH 
Around the World.

Hep Yasam (Turkey)

Hep Yasam reached out through 
the LI partners networ  and 
participated in International 
NASH Day for the first time 
this year. Hep asam is a LI 
grassroots grant recipient and 
produced a video for NASH 
Around the World.

Partner Event Highlights
North America

ABGH, Association of Black Gastroenterologists 
and Hepatologists (USA)

or the first time, A H organized and led one of the virtual NASH educational panels, 
NASH  A onversation in the lac  ommunity.  Dr otonya arr, founding member of 

A H, was moderator and Sophie alzora, A H director, was a panelist. NA LD patient 
Danita yers riveted viewers with her story of receiving a surprising diagnosis and ma ing 
lifestyle changes to prevent her condition from progressing.

American Liver Foundation (USA)

The American Liver oundation participated as an IND partner 
in the NASH Around the World video, discussing its approach 
to tac ling the spread of NASH within the nited States.
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Fatty Liver Foundation (USA)

The atty Liver oundation, a LI grassroots grant 
recipient and IND partner, participated in the IND 
partners’ video NASH Around the World.

Nasdaq Tower, 
International Nash Day 
Billboard (USA)

For the second year, Enanta 
harmaceuticals elevated International 

NASH Day to new heights with an eight-
story billboard on the Nasdaq Tower in 
Times Square in New or  ity.

NASH kNOWledge (USA)

NASH kNOWledge, based in Pittsburgh, 
ennsylvania, is a LI grassroots grant 

recipient. The group created a video on 
healthful food and family cooking for the 
NASH Around the World video.

The Liver Forum, University of California 
Berkeley School of Public Health (USA)

The Liver orum supported LI during IND with a social media campaign 
and spreading the news through its newsletter. 

Yale Medicine (USA)

Yale Medicine, the clinical practice for the Yale 
School of edicine, oined forces with LI and 
was a first-time partner for IND 2021. Its doctors 
participated in a social media campaign, on-
campus awareness campaigns, and produced a 
video for NASH Around the World.

We look forward to  
International NASH Day 2022

For more information contact 
NASHday globalliver.org

Children’s Hospital Of 
Philadelphia (USA)

Dr. ennifer anganiban, director of the 
Non-alcoholic atty Liver Disease linic at 

hildren s Hospital of hiladelphia ( H ), 
participated as a panelist on “Pediatric 
NASH.  Also H  produced a 20-minute 
video, included on LI’s International NASH 
Day website, showing some healthy recipes 
and easy-to-do home exercises to combat a 
sedentary lifestyle.
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2021 SPONSORS
lobal Liver Institute is grateful for the leadership and generous 
contributions of our financial sponsors whose support ma es 

International NASH Day possible and effective.

Sponsors

Contributors

Appendix A

Full List of Partners

ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

AASLD - American Association 
for the Study of Liver Diseases

Alexandria Virginia USA https www.aasld.org

A H - Association of lac  
astroenterologists and 

Hepatologists

New York New York USA https blac ingastro.org

A H - exican Association of 
Hepatology

Mexico City   Mexico https www.hepatologia.org.mx

AL H - Asociaci n 
Latinoamericana para el 
Estudio del Higado

Santiago de 
Chile

  Chile https alehlatam.org

A ASL - Asian acific 
Association for the Study of 
the Liver

To yo   apan http apasl.info

ASTS - American Society of 
Transplant Surgeons

Arlington Virginia USA https asts.org

LDA 2021- onference on 
Liver Disease in Africa

Utrecht   The 
Netherlands

https://academicmedicaleduca-
tion.com conference-liver-dis-
ease-africa-2021

ASL - uropean Association 
for the Study of the Liver

eneva   Switzerland https easl.eu

 - uropean ancer 
Patient Coalition

russels   elgium https ecpc.org

LITA - uropean Liver 
and Intestine Transplant 
Association

adova   Italy https esot.org lita

A - The astern 
Regional Organization for 
Public Administration (United 
Nations AN-affiliated)

uezon ity   Philippines https www.eropa.co

S T - uropean Society for 
rgan Transplantation

adova   Italy https esot.org
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ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

S HAN - The uropean 
Society for Paediatric 

astroenterology Hepatology 
and Nutrition

eneva   Switzerland https www.espghan.org

 - A L arcelona   Spain https eu-pearl.eu

HS  - Hepatology Society of 
the Philippines

uezon ity   Philippines http hsp.org.ph

INA ASL - Indonesian 
Association for the Study of 
the Liver

Surabaya   Indonesia https www.neliti.com perhim-
punan-peneliti-hati-indonesia
catalogue

INASL - Indian National 
Association for Study of the 
Liver

New Delhi   India https www.inasl.org.in

IL A - International Liver 
Cancer Association

russels   elgium https ilca-online.org

NAS HAN - North 
American Society for Pediatric 

astroenterology, Hepatology 
and Nutrition

Ambler ennsylva-
nia

USA https naspghan.org

N DA - Non-communicable 
Diseases Alliance

eneva   Switzerland https ncdalliance.org

A  - besity Action oalition Tampa Florida USA https www.obesityaction.org

D  - rimary are 
Diabetes Europe

Istanbul   Tur ey https www.pcdeurope.org

SAH  - Sociedad Argentina de 
Hepatologia

uenos 
Aires

  Argentina https www.aaeeh.org.ar es

 - nited uropean 
astroenterology

Vienna   Austria https ueg.eu

WH  - urope - World Health 
Organization

Moscow   Russia https www.euro.who.int en

World Obesity Federation London   United 
ingdom

https www.worldobesity.org

Ac badem ehmet Ali Ayd nlar 
niversity School of edicine

Istanbul   Tur ey https www.acibadem.edu.tr

ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

edars-Sinai edical enter Los  
Angeles

California USA https www.cedars-sinai.org

hildren s Hospital of 
Philadelphia

Philadelphia ennsylva-
nia

USA https www.chop.edu

I  - entro de Investigaci n 
y astroenterolog a

Mexico City   Mexico https www.centro 
deinvestigaciony 
gastroenterologia.com

Translational and linical 
esearch Institute, aculty of 

Medical Sciences, Newcastle 
niversity

Newcastle   United 
ingdom

https www.ncl.ac.u medical-sci-
ences/

David effen School of 
edicine at the niversity of 

California, Los Angeles

Los Angeles California USA https medschool.ucla.edu

Department of Hepatology, 
angabandhu Shei h u ib 
edical niversity

Dhaka   angladesh https bsmmu.edu.bd

Du e niversity edical 
Center

Durham North Car-
olina

USA https www.du ehealth.org

vidence-based edicine 
Support and Development 
Foundation

Shchel ovo   Russia http osdm.org

Faculdade de Medicina da 
niversidade de Lisboa

Lisbon   Portugal http www.medicina.ulisboa.pt

aculty of ducation - 
niversity of Hong ong

Hong ong   China https web.edu.h u.h

atima niversity edical 
Center

Manila   Philippines https www.fumc.com.ph

Fondazione Epatocentro 
Ticino

Lugano   Switzerland http www.epatocentro.ch en

New or  niversity 
rossman School of edicine 

New York New York USA https med.nyu.edu education

Harvard edical School oston Massachu-
setts

USA https hms.harvard.edu
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ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

Hepatology Society of 
angladesh

Dhaka   angladesh http www.hepatolsocietybd.org

Hospital Israelita Albert 
Einstein

São Paulo   razil https www.einstein.br en ages
Home.aspx

Icahn School of edicine  at 
Mount Sinai

New York New York USA https icahn.mssm.edu

Immunologia uenos 
Aires

  Argentina   

Inova airfax edical ampus Falls Church Virginia USA https www.inova.org

ing s ollege Hospital, 
Institute of Liver Studies

London   United 
ingdom

https www. ch.nhs.u

lini um assel assel   ermany https www.gesundheit-nordhes-
sen.de lini um- assel

Malcom Randall Department 
of Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center

ainesville Florida USA https www.northflorida.va.gov
locations gainesville.asp

assachusetts eneral 
Hospital

oston Massachu-
setts

USA https www.massgeneral.org

Mayo Clinic Rochester Minnesota USA https www.mayoclinic.org

ei i niversity To yo   apan https www.mei i.ac. p cip english

Newcastle niversity Newcastle   United 
ingdom

https www.ncl.ac.u medical-sci-
ences/

Pinnacle Clinical Research San Antonio Texas USA https www.pinnacleresearch.
com/

oliclinico emelli Rome   Italy https www.policlinicogemelli.it

ostgraduate Institute of 
Medical Education and 
Research

Chandigarh   India https pgimer.edu.in I
TAL I TAL home.

jsp

Sorbonne niversit Paris   France https medecine.sorbonne-univer-
site.fr

Storr Liver entre Westmead   Australia https www.westmeadinstitute.
org.au

ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

niversit  di adova adova   Italy https www.medicinachirurgia.
unipd.it

niversit  di Torino Torino   Italia https www.medicina.unito.it

niversity of irmingham irmingham   United 
ingdom

www.birmingham.ac.u

niversity of ritish olumbia ancouver   Canada https www.med.ubc.ca

niversity of alifornia Los Angeles California USA https www.universityofcalifornia.
edu/

niversity of alifornia - 
er eley

er eley California USA https forumresearch.org liver-fo-
rum

niversity of lorida ainesville Florida USA https www.ufl.edu

niversity of Leipzig edical 
Center

Leipzig   ermany https www.uni lini um-leipzig.de
en

niversity of Lisboa edical 
Center

Lisbon   Portugal http www.medicina.ulisboa.pt

niversity of xford Oxford   United 
ingdom

https www.ox.ac.u

niversity of ennsylvania Philadelphia ennsylva-
nia

USA https www.upenn.edu

ale niversity School of 
Medicine

New Haven Connecticut USA https medicine.yale.edu

Weill Cornell Medicine New York New York USA https weill.cornell.edu

Virginia Commonwealth 
niversity

Richmond Virginia USA https medschool.vcu.edu

AAN  - Asociaci n Argentina 
de Nutrición Enteral y 
Parenteral

uenos 
Aires

  Argentina http www.aanep.org.ar es

AL A - African Liver atients 
Association

Cairo   Egypt http alpa-africa.com

AL  - American Liver 
Foundation

West  
Orange

New ersey USA https liverfoundation.org
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ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

A A - Australian atients 
Association

Melbourne   Australia http www.patients.org.au

L  - anadian Liver 
Foundation

Toronto   Canada https www.liver.ca

H  - hristian 
Community Healthcare 

oundation- enya

itale   enya https www.faceboo .com co-
hecfkenya/

Deutsche Leberhilfe lhn   ermany https www.leberhilfe.org

DiaLeb deideh   Lebanon https dialeb.org

SL - mpowerment for 
Sustainable Livelihood 

Accra   hana https www.faceboo .com efslgh

gyptian Liver Hospital Mansoura   Egypt http www.egyliver.com

L  - atty Liver oundation oise Idaho USA http www.fattyliverfoundation.org

undaci n Sayani - Liver 
Diseases  Liver Transplant

u uy   Argentina http sayani.org.ar

Helpa Prometheus Athens   reece https helpa-prometheus.gr

Hepatitis Hilfe Österreich 
Austrian Patients Association

Vienna   Austria www.gesundeleber.at

Hepatos Split   Croatia https hepatos.hr

Hep Yasam Istanbul   Tur ey http www.hepyasam.org

H T  - The Israeli Association 
for the Health of the Liver

Tel Aviv   Israel https hetzliver.org

Lafiya Wealth Initiative Abuja   Nigeria https www.faceboo .com Lafi-
yawealthN

L I - Liver atients 
International

russels   elgium https liverpatientsinternational.
org who-we-are

NASH kNOWledge Pittsburgh ennsylva-
nia

USA https www.nash-now.org

NL  - Dutch Liver atients 
Association

Hoogland   Netherlands http www.leverpatientenverenig-
ing.nl

ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

H  - an-African 
Organization for Health, 
Education and Research

Manchester Missouri USA https www.poher-usa.org

 oundation Edinburgh   United 
ingdom

https www.pbcfoundation.org.u

SLA  - Save the Liver 
Association for Patients

Prilep   North 
Macedonia

https www.faceboo .com
SLA SaveLiverAssociationfor a-
tients/

Swiss NASH Foundation ern   Switzerland https swissnashfoundation.org

Value Health Africa uea   Cameroon http www.valuehealthafrica.org

Liver oalition of San Diego San Diego California USA https livercoalition.org

Liver Wellness oundation Irvine California USA   

id-South Liver Alliance Nashville Tennessee USA https www.alignable.com nash-
ville-tn mid-south-liver-alliance

Texas Liver oundation Houston Texas USA https www.texasliverfoundation.
org/

Tur ish Association for the 
Study of the Liver - TASL 

Istanbul   Tur ey https www.t ad.org.tr invitation

TL  - The Liver oundation arachi   Pakistan https liverfoundationp .com

A A - American 
astroenterologists 

Association

ethesda Maryland USA https gastro.org

ritish Liver Trust our-
nemouth

  https britishlivertrust.org.u

orum for ollaborative 
Research

Washington DC USA https forumresearch.org

Summit for Clinical Research San Antonio Texas USA https summitclinicalresearch.
com/

H pital niversitaire iti -
Salp tri re

Paris   France http pitiesalpetriere.aphp.fr

oehringer Ingelheim Ingelheim 
am Rhein

  ermany https www.boehringer-ingelheim.
com/
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ORGANIZATION CITY STATE 
(US)

COUNTRY WEBSITE

Enanta Watertown Massachu-
setts

USA https www.enanta.com Home
default.aspx

Intercept New York New York USA https www.interceptpharma.com
homepage-non-usa

LabCorp urlington North  
Carolina

USA https www.labcorp.com

Madrigal West Con-
shohocken

ennsylva-
nia

USA https www.madrigalpharma.com

Perspectum Oxford   United 
ingdom

https perspectum.com

NutriStyle Seattle Washington USA https nutristyle.com

Terns harmaceutical Foster City California USA https www.ternspharma.com

Zydus Cadila Ahmedabad u arat India https zyduscadila.com
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